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SEPTEMBER 20 , 1807 ,

ROYAL1TS DAY IN SOCIETY

Friday of Last Week May Be Properly So-

DCS gnated ,

LITTLE BESIDE THE BALL TO CHRONICLE

Tlmt ion < , IlimctrrVnM Illn nnil-
Iinporlnnl KnoiiKh lit Mil tie it-

UVrk'N HeiMirtl u(
Ilii'lf.

The street parades , public triumphs and
court ceremonies of the new king monopolized
the week by a sort of divine right , and the
sun of Ak-Snr-Ilen cmlte eclipsed all IcserI-

lluminations. . The ball of Friday night has
already been so exhaustively described In

tine columns that an extension of the story
at this lime would bo a work of supereroga-
tion

¬

a seeking , so to speak , with taper light
the beauteous eye of heaven to garnish. The
nffalr WJR excellently well managed and was
an Improvement In most respects over simi-

lar
¬

excellently well managed affairs of the
l ast , The king , now that his Identity and
everyday style and title of Edward 1'ortorI-

Vcck are known to his subjects , Is generally
considered worthy of their loyal devotion ,

and his selection of Ml HI Kountzo as queen
is universally commended throughout the
realm of Qulvera.

Their majestlcfl begin the period of their
rule under most auspicious conditions of
abundant material prosperity. The postonico-
Is Hearing completion , the new union depot
Is progressing merrily , It Is no longer possi-

ble
¬

to expectorate unchecked In street cars ,

and the Sixteenth street viaduct has not yet
fallen In rulru. The Capitol avenue pave-
ment

¬

Is a'lll' cherished by abutting property
owners , and there nro children In town who
can attend tlio school of their parents' choice
without a superintendent's permit. All of
which natuially temlfl to make It easy and
agreeable for any monnrcha , not used to
reigning , to sway the scepter with some de-

gree
-

of Fiiccess .from the very Ilrst. The
Transml'slsslppl Exposition , 'the greatest and
most beneficent enterprise which ever had
Its scat In Omaha , will como to full fruition
during the term of Ak-Sar-Bcn lit anil bin
charming queen. This , added to the rest ,

will sum up a record which any sovereigns
might envy-

.Thcro

.

nro two sin ill boys In town whoso
clrclo of iicqualntanco Is as yet restricted by
reason of their tender years , but who will
douhilo's become as well known In tlmo as
their parents , who are . ry well known In-

ilecd.
-

. They go to Sunday school with more lit-

tle
¬

boys , mid the other day the lesson sought
to ho Impressed upon their Infant minds'' w a
the priceless ono of non-retaliation and of
patient endurance of Indignities the check-
turning doctrine to deservedly popular among
small boys-

."What
.

would you do , " the tenchcr asked ,

"If somebody threw n .stone at you and nil
you ?"

The older of the two lads stood up va-

liantly
¬

and said "he'd throw It back at him , "
flnd ho said It with such unction as to con-

found
¬

the teacher , who was still further dls'
comflted when the other urchin got up and ,

with hostile demonstrations appropriate to
the occasion , shrieked , "I'd I'd I'd get a-

gweat big handful of mud and just frow It-

at him. "
And then all the rest of the young hypo-

crlteu
-

made haste to say that , for their part ,

they would not do ouch rude , horrid things ,

but would meekly submit , or , at the most ,

endeavor by pious counsels to lead the Js-

sallant
-

out of darkness Into light.-

Mr.

.

. Charles J. Greene Is possibly as widely
Itnown as any citizen nf Omaha , and the
color of his hair , even If It be not his chlefcst
pride , Is by no means a source of Jorrow or-

roproich to him. Wherefore ho was sur-
prised

¬

the other night to hear a pretty girl
whom ho had Just noticed In passing , say
"What le red , green , yellow for , anyway ? "
It was some moments before he realized that
Eho was referring to the Ak-Sar-Beu colors.

Miivctuciiln of Society Folk.-
Mrs.

.

. T. M. Orr is enjoying nil eastern trip.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Morsman started yesterday for
''Ann Arbor.-

Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Seymour M. Sadler arc visit-

ing
¬

In Denver.i-

Mr.
.

. Russell Wilbur has gone to Chicago
to study music.-

Mr.

.

. and MM. C. W. Hull are nt home from
iMequctonsIng , Mich.-

Mlsa
.

Josephine IJrndy leaves today for an
extended eastern' trip.-

Mrs.
.

. R. W. Leo has returned from an ex-

tended
¬

vMt in the east.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. James II. Drown returned
Thursday from fierce , Neb.-

Mr.

.

. James 1C. Chambers has returned from
hunting trip In Wisconsin.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hlchard Carrier and Miss
Ethel Morse:, went east Friday.

Miss Helen Cady has resumed her studies
at St. Mary's school , Knoxvlllc , 11-

1.Mrj.

.

. Warren Rogers leaves Wednesday to
attend t> wedding In Portland , Mo.-

.Mrs.

.

. . W. A. Redlck will visit General and
Airs. Ilronko In Chicago this week.-

Messrs.
.

. Ezra Mlllard , Hal Yak's and Fred
Laku left yesterday for Cambridge.-

Mrs.
.

. S. G. Innil , president of the Ceramic
club , Is spending the week In Chicago.

Miss Frances Garrctty has returned from
a. two months' visit In Ies Molnes , la.-

Mrs.
.

. James McKcnna and Miss McKcnna-
liavo returned after a summer In the east.-

Mrs.
.

. George C. Smith and her children
Iiavo returned from Lake Horton , Mich.-

M

.

IKSOS 1C J 1th G. Schwartz and Fanny Cole
left yesterday for Lincoln to attend the State
university.-

Mies
.

Carrie Torino left Friday for Detroit
to untcr Mrs. Edna Chnffeo-Noblo's school
of elocution.-

Mr.

.

. olid Mrs. Cyril Whltehouso , who have
boon guests of Colonel I'ratt , returned Tues-
dal

-

to Chicago ,

Miss Edith Smith will shortly leave for
Cincinnati , whcro .she will attend school dur-
ing

¬

the winter.-
Mrs.

.

. A. L. Wlgton and her daughter , Miss
Clara , have returned from a two months'
[visit In the cast.
. Masters Frank Young and Joe Taylor hive
entered the Washington Military school at
Lincoln for the year.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter L. Coakley has returned from
a summer outing In the mountains and Is
located ! at the Merrlam.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George I ) . Dyball have gQno-
on a trip for a few weeks , taking In points
through the south and cast.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harry Cartan nnd Miss Nnsh
left AVodnesday for Now York , whence they
.will sail for Europe this week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. S. Heller have taken
of their now home at 116 North

No.TK-

KN
.

FOIl-

MEANS

"Tlmt peed dlgoHtlon will wait on ap-

pot I to , and lioalth on both. "

No. 10 euros Indigestion , Biliousness ,

Weak Stomach , Heart-burn , Loss of-

Appotlto , Ulalni * of Food , Water Brash ,

aundtoo , IrrltahUtty , Djspondoncy

tow Spirits , Vertigo , Ilouducho.-

No.

.

. 10 Is equal in murit to

"77" i-ou COLDS
Dr. Humphreys. Homoepathto Manual ot-

DlBcases at your Druggists or Mailed Froo.
Sold by (InigglstB , or Bent on receipt ot

$5 centi , CO cents or fl. Humpbfeyti' Mod.-

Co.
.

. , Cor. WlllUia and Johu Stu. , Now ? York.

I

Thirty-third ttrrot where they will bo-

plexBcd to receive their ( rlomls.-

Mr.

.

. James C. KlnslcrUio IMS been np nd-
Inn the inmmer vacation at home , returns
this week to Harvard t.tw * ohnol. j

Mrs. . Thom B Kllpatrlck nnd Mini Kit-
Patrick returned this week nnd nre tem-
porarily

¬

domiciled at the Madison.-
Do.in

.

and Mrs. 1'nlr taken the 0. M.
Carter rcslclrnro on West Fnrnain street ,

whcro they will ho at homo October
.Mm.

.

. W. p. Allen returned WolaifiJ.iy
from the east , whcro she went to place her
daughter. Miss Kllr.abcth , In school at Itioll.-

Mr.

.

. Arthur 11. Smith went ca.il Thiinvliy-
nnd will return In n fen' dayn acconipnnlcd-
by Mrs. Smith , who has been upending the
summer with her parents In Do ton.

tutrT m 11 ( iiii-Nt * .

Mrs. Avcry or Chicago Is the guest ot Miss
Curtis.-

Mra
.

Clark nutmtn of Sioux City 1 * visit-
ing

¬

at Courtland.-
Mlsi

.

Korretto Dcmpscy of Chicago Is visit-
Ing

-
Miss Prances Oamtty.-

MlM
.

Ma n do Alhcrs ot St. I.oula Is the
Sliest of Mrs. W. S. Sltawn.-

Mrs.
.

. Nclllo Dufonl ot Rock Island , 111. , Is
the KUtfft of Mrs. McShunc.

Miss Georgia. Bhort nf Cleveland , 0. , Is the
giinst of Miss Jcsslo Dlcklnion.-

Mr
.

*. A. H. Miles ot Dei Mslnes Is the guest
of her slstoMrs.. . A. Q. Udwards.-

Mrs.

.

. J. T. Kerr of KlttannltiR , I'd. , Is visit-
ing

¬

her sister. Mrs. John T. Yatcs.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Gaincau , Jr. . of Chicago Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. n.

Thomas J. Curry of Chicago Is In the city
visiting his aunt , Mrs. M. J. Pranck.-

Mr.

.

. Hamilton HoiIIus of Columbia. Mo. ,

s the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. Hoagland ,

Miss Jcsslo Webb of Fremont Is the guest
of Miss Lulu Hdwards'on west Karnam.

Louis Vlerllng nnd Miss Vlerlln of Chl-
rngo

-
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vlcr-

llng.
-

. i

Mrs. . H. P. Haller of nialr was the gurst-
of Mr. and Mrs. Hccchcr Hlgby during fair
week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Johnson of lloldres" ,

N'ob. , nre the guests ot Mr. and Mra. A. (5-

.IMwurds.
.

.

Miss Lavlnla Vadcn of Ulchmonfl , Vn. ,

who liss been the guest of Mrs. Martha Field
lloth for a fortnight , returned homo on
Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Aneclme and Miss Lucy limning
ot Humphrey were the guests ot the Misses
Ooff lost week.-

Mlas
.

Lavlnla Vaden of VlrRlnla , who Ins
liecn visiting Mrs. Heth , returned to her
ionic last week.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Perry Allen of Washington
nro visiting Mrs. Allen's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. W. n. Sloan. i

Mrs. . Sophia Itati of Sioux City , but formerly
of Omaha , h the guest of hir sister , Mrs.
William Uothschllil.-

Mrs.

.

. L J. Horzig and her daughter , Faye ,

of Lincoln arc spending o few days with
Mr. and Mra. S. Katz.

Miss Elsie Love of Winchester , V.i. , and
Miss Faulkner of Mnrtlnsburg , W. Va. , arc
Kiicsts of Miss Clara Palmer.

Miss Amelia Adamsky of Cheyenne , Wyo. ,

Is visiting her uncle and aunt.Mr. . and Mrs.-
S.

.

. Adamsky , at 113. ! North iiiilronlh! street.-
Mrs.

.

. John II. Welch of Maplcton. la. and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Huse ot the Norfolk Dally
News wore the guests of Mrs. Marc Perkins
last week.-

Mrs.

.

. C. R. Clark of Osceola , Kub. . and Mrs.-
J.

.
. W. Den , accompanied by Mlfd Oraco Den

of Arnpahoo , Neb. , were guests of Mrs. Cliff
Cole during the fair.

Among the out of town people- who at-
tended

¬

the Ak-SarJIJen ball ware : Mr. and
Mrs. J. Weber , jr. , ot Florence , and Mr. and
Mrs. dull Weber of Wayne , Xcb.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. Amorettl , jr. , who
spent a couple of month * In this lty with
the latter's father , 1' . J. Creadon , have re-
turned

¬

to their home In Dander , Wy-

o.Knlfrfiiliimriitn

.

of lli - "XVoiU.-
Mrs.

.
. E. M. Morsmin gave a luncheon yes-

terday
¬

for Mrs. Holllns.-
In

.

honor of Mrs. Rollins and Miss Wad-
Iclgll

-
, Mrs. U. W. Lynnn give a pretty in-

formal
¬

luncheon last Tucmlav.
Mrs. Perrlne on Wednesday gave an after-

noon
¬

tea for Mrs. Steele , nee Miss Allen ,
formerly ot this city , but now ot Iowa.

Miss Gallagher gave a tsa an Thursday
for Miss Keller of Fcrt Yites. She was
assisted by Miss Gilbert , Mlas Harbor and
the Misses McShano.-

Mrs.
.

. Yet entertained at luncheon last Sat-
urday

¬

in honor of Mrs. Holllns. The guests
wore MesdamcB R lllns , Marlon K. C. Itar-
ton , Warren Rogers. W. A. Hcdlck , OfTut and
Miss Wodleigh nf Clinton. la.-

In
.

honor of Miss Vadon , MI'S Loulfic
Doherty gave a delightful luncheon on
Wednesday nt noon. Those present were :

The Misses Peck , Vaden , Morse , Kountze ,

Sadlit Bon en. Smith and Doherty.
The Jolly Bight Dancing club gave Its last

of a series of outings at Studebaker Doll
pond September 11. The club will glvo its
Ilrst dance of the soison on the evening of
Saturday , October 0 , at Patterson's hall.

After the parade of Thursday evening n
very Informal box party at Hnytl's was en-
joyed

¬

by Misses Uianche Craig ,
''Blanche Mil-

ler
¬

and Kathryne Poliick. and Messrs. Ger-
ald

¬

Somcrs. Will Clumbers and Paul Fits-
gerald of Lincoln.

Miss Helen MlKanl entertained Informally
at supper after Wednesday night's parade.
Her guests wore Misses HlEinsan , Hoagland.
Palmer , Falconer , Kllpatilck and Messrs.-
Pilmor.

.

. Lake , Herbert Rogers , Will ROB-

OTS

¬

, Caldwell. Drown and Wilson.-

Mrs.
.

. Coffey gave a supper for her friend ,

Miss Hlnltlo of Ottumwa. la. Those present
were : Miss Hlnklc , Mrs. Mont Crabb of Red
Oak , la. , and Miss McGovcrn of Fremont ;

Mr. and Mrs. Allen. Miss Allen , Messrs. and
Mesdamcs Arthur C. Ktihn nnd Herman
Rhora. Miss Julia TUHn.

Miss Woohvorth gave a pretty luncheon
Friday for Mrs. Avery of Chicago , The dec-
orations

¬

wore in the rojal Alt-Ssr-Hen colors ,

in honor of the week's great event. The
guests were Mesdamt-H Avery , R lllns , W. T-

.Vyman
.

, Dale and Misses Hlmehaush , Dick-
inson

¬

, Short Curtis , Vaden and Wakeley.-
A

.

few of the many frlonds of Mrs. Frank
Wagner nn-t last wi ok at her residence , 3111-

Cu&i street , to help her celebrate her forty-
second birthday. In receiving and entertiln-
Ing

-

her guests Mrs. Wagner wa * ably asFls'ed-
by MUs Ida Kolterman. Cards furnlolu'd
the amusement , after which an elegant lunch
was served. Those present were : Mesare.
and MesdameB George W. Clark , W. Rogers ,

Qeorgu Goodwin , Harry Wnlltcr , Mlko Kclser ,

J. Stignicr , Charles Holllday , Gro s , G. T-

.AmkTson
.

, Decker ; Misses Anna IXilley , May
Thursday , Ida Koltprman , Mamie Wagner ,

and Mefiira. Wllllo Kolterinan , Paul Koltor1-
11

-
an and J. A. 1'ogue.-

WiMlilliiKTN

.

(mil | ''MKHKI: IIII'IIN ,

The ongngeinent Is announced of Miss Tony
Feller of this city to Mr. David Shano.

The engagement Is announced of Miss ,

Laura IVarlo Hartmaiv to Mr. William Hill
Clarke. The la to take pluco In the
11nar future.-

Gustavo
.

Lo Illanc and Mrs. Arainandlno I? .

Tucker wi-ro married Friday evening Sep-

tember
¬

24 , at the rcH'.Jenco of Mr. Slobcrt
Fifteenth and Chicago streets. Rev. Chariot )

W. Savidgo officiated.-
Or

.

> September 20 there occurred the mar-
rlago

-
ot .Mr. James 11. Holmes and Mlrs

Agnes M. Forgan. at the homo of the bride's
brother , Mr. George Forgau 170J South
Twenty-eighth street , Rev. Knox Hondo ot
the Hi-dford Place Presbyterian church olli-
clfttlng.

-

. It uas a pretty homo wedding ,

only relatives of the contrasting parties be-

.Ing
.

present.

MITCH FIKMl ( MIAII.V hi ) lltllt IIS-

.Ill'llhOIl

.

,

Horn To Mr. and Mrs , A. Roberts , a son ,

Monday September 20-

.MUs
.

Llzzla Mc.Mann of Hlalr was Uio gurst-
of her sister , Mrs. Joe McGuIre , during the
State fair.-

Mr.

.

. and 'Mrs. 13. Halley nf Shclton visited
with their son , F. A. Halley. during last week
whlo| taking In the State fair.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. Lawsan otVlutcracl , la. arrived
In Hrnson last Tuesday and Is visiting at the
home of her sister , Mrs , J , A. Morgan.-

It.

.

. H. Gorwey hai been quite 111 with rheu-
.iiiatUm

.
since his return Irom Lincoln , beliig

confined to his bed for ' last wcok.
Services will bo he the Muthodltt-

KpUcopal church toda > both morning and
evening , commencing at 11 a. m. and S p. in.

Miss Zclla M. Smith , who has been visiting
with frlfnda while attending the State fair ,

returned to bar home la 1'latUuiouth last
Saturday worn Ing. i

HIT iIIMIITIOVT 'I Hi : 1.I1IIM-

Hinllii

.

( - ) Will Hill rr > ti ) lli < -

Toilnj- .
The fiMit cwllf'Mlon of rilntlr < PV i ex-

hibited
¬

In thr Omaha ifiblle llbmy will thU-
nfternoon bopfii in thr public tree of-

charge. . The exhibition contRlr.8 ISC high
( Issi ICurnpeati psIntlnRi and WIAI colors ,

a number of tihh! arc the of th ? mrdt
celebrated nrtist * of Europe , 'llio roiinetion-
Is exhibited by S. Johnson of Now j..i' City.
umlt'r the nusplcrn of tin Wcsem Art ftt-
colntlon.

-

. It will remain at the 1'nbllr li-

brary
¬

for three we'ks. Throughout the
week a nominal chaige Is undo for Adniutlnn
but this afternoon tlio doors will be open to
the public.

There was n fair .i"ondan" ( at the palloty
yesterday and the rare works wet grratly-
ndmtrcd. . Doth the paintingsnnd tiio water-
colors are of a high character , thouxh the
former nro the inoro no'iinv. . Thi> pic-

tures
¬

arc from the m.iHt famous galleries if-

I'Vancp, Germany and Italy and die valued
at 200000. Ono at *.hc best paintings ( x-

hlblte.l
-

Is "A Roverle , " by Alfred Stevens cf-
Paris. . It Is of a jouiig woman ; n a rlch'v
embroidered neglUeo robe icullnln in '
hi.xurloiuly cushlonj-J rlnlr. her hands
crested before her. h-r notable pl"iuieI-
H "Tho Host Vintage" by A. Tamburlnl of-

Florence. . It Is of a purveyor of a monas-
tery

¬

with a grin of satisfaction taking the
fitUBt wine from the cellar of the comvnt to
servo to a guest. This plr'uro was exhibited
In the Paris nalon of ISl't-

."Hauling
.

Off , " by Prof. L. Steftanl of Pails
la a plcutro that received a moilil at Milan
last year. "Preparing for the Tarj.lo" Is by-

HerncUellecour of Paris , and IMS laruivcil
many honors. "The Peis-uit lllrl" l a work
of Gabriel Victor Gilbert ot Paris , much d-

inlrcd.
-

. Another work llmt has bee-i .it the
Paris salon Is "TDtlt ot Pc.tlinee" by " . Soin-
nac.

-
. From the salon exhibition of 1SSS Is n

striking war picture by W. 0. Hoauriueanc.
Other unusually good plctur's are"True
Love Never lluns Smooih' bv 15. Ulrhter ,

Paris ; "Thinking ot the Absent One , " A. Plot ,

Paris ; "Tho Wandering Minstrel , " Chatlea-
Landelle , Paris ; "The Amroseln Library In-

Milan. . " L. Ilurlando Milan ; "The Old Love
Revived , " B. Kainiilghl , Paris ; "On the
lloulcvard Roclirehouart , " Abel Truchct ,

Paris ; "The Fancy Step , " A. Koppl , Flor-
ence

-
; "Dewlldered ," J. Golclhert , Paris ; ' The

Wayside Rest ," F. Mlrallos , Paris : "Toward
livening , " Otto DoThoreii , Park ; " 1'1'ij Pli'j-
orman's

' -
Conversation. " A. HaBborB , Paris ;

"TlK Water Carriers , " J. 1. Garaio. Runn ;

"Happiness , " G. Herginnsclil , Paris ; 'Lui'-vlp
XVI Going to the Execution , " n. Melscl ,

Munich ; "Sunset on Lake Como , " A
Milan , and "Domestic Happlm-is , "
Rome.

Running eore1 : . Indoient mr-ers end slmlla'-
troublrs , even though of many years' stand-
Intr

-
, may bo cured by ujlng DoWltt's Witch

Ilarcl Salve. It soothes , strengthens and
heals H IP the great pile cure.-

AS

.

A PICKPOCKET.

Hurry Moll roc II I'-nKiilr.i'iI by Oiir of
Ills Victims.

Harry Monroe , who was arre- ted Friday
afternoon as a suspicious chaiactcr , wa
yesterday ldentinp.1 by John H. Cannon of-

Ogallala ns the man who bereft him of his
pocketbnok containing 40. Cannon Is posi-

tive
¬

of his man. as he had quite a struggle
with him at the tlmo the theft com ¬

mitted. Ho stated that ho was standing near
the corner of Fourteenth and Farmm streets
about 11 o'clock Thursday night when Monroe
ran Into him and In the his pookct-
bMk

-
was taken. He surmised that ho had

been robbed and wl'hout further talk made
for1 Monroe , who In the meantime had hoarded
a Fa'nam street car. Mo grabbed the thlci'-
by Uio collar and pulled him from the car.-
A

.

struggle ensue 1 and the thief got away
by planting a kick In Cannon's abdomen. He
then ion around the frcnt of the car. The
Ogillala man , however , wai on his feet by-
tbls time and gave chase. The thlet had a
good start and finally fl.sropeared In the alley
running ta--t between Fjrnam and Douglas
streets , off Thirteenth. Monroe as arrested
In the east end the next day on suspicion
of being the right man. None of the money
vfs'i iecovercd.

OP > M'COIIMICK-

.Ucninliis

.

Tiil.-cu < iVusliliiirfoir In. ,

for Itiirlnl.
Solemn requiem high mass was sung in-

St. . Peter's church Saturday morning at 7:30-

o'clock for the rcpcae of the soul of Edward
McCormlck. MUs Rooney was assisted In
the choir .by Prof. Provost , who rendered a
beautiful offertory bolo. The funeral took
place at fi p. m. from the home on Thlrty-
tlilrd

-
street to the church where services

were held. As the procession entered the
vestibule the pathetic strain of "Rest , Spirit ,

Rest. " from argon and violin. This beauti-
ful

¬

hymn was followed by a symphony r n-

dorod
-

by Hans Albert.-
A

.

few well chosen remarks from the pas-
to.

-
.' Rev. Father Kngllsh , expressive of his

sympathy for the bereaved family , was fol-

lowed
¬

by the dunt , "Lead. Klndlv Light. "
The altars were handsomely decorated with

palms and cut linn era.
The remains were taken to Washington ,

la. , to be placed In the. family vault. The
pall bearers were : Messrs. C. C. Turner. W.-

T.
.

. Wyman , E. Palmer. C. Ilartmnn , F. Ran-
som

¬

and Dr. A. W. Rlley-

.A.VUTIIKIl

.

SIOOIS II KM ) UP-

.n.vnicn

.

. Secure !? 7O of T"reil-
Uu in Din mi oil Vlatnn SI reel.

The three highwaymen who are making n
business ot holding up saloons were abroad
again last night. As usual they reaped a
rich 1-crvest and got away unmolested.
Shortly before midnight the trio , with white
handkerchiefs over the lower portions ot-

thrlr faces , entered HIH saloon of Fred Dam-
mann , 1S3C Vlnton street , and covering the
proprietor with revolvers ordered him from
behind the bar. Ono of the men then
emptied the till. It contained about 70.
Three men who were In the place were also
covered with guns and $3 taken from onn ot-

them. . The robbers performed their work In-

a lelMirely manner , and after they had
searched the place unsuccessfully fo? moro
cash took their departure. An accurate de-
scription

¬

has been obtained of the men and
the pullcn are worklrs on the case. They
ore described as > oung In years , but are
evidently old hands at the business from
the finished manner In which they perform
their work.-

OlIpllNCll

.

til Civil S TVlPP.
The Tn'.on Veteran Republican club of

this city adopted the following : resolution
at Its regular meeting lust night :

Tlesolvod. bv the Union Veteran llepub-
llf.in

-
club of Omaha , Thnt we endorse th"

notion of the National Anti-Civil Service
Ifi'Kue of Washington , D. O. , nnd that we
tinder It mir sympathy and endorse Its
en'i t to repeal the obnoxious civil service
law-

.Jti'olved
.

, That a copy of thin resolution
li furnlphpil Ssnntor John M. Thurston and
lion , llnvld H Mercer.-

If

.

you have ever seen a little child In a-

parnxjim of whooping rough , or If you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling In the
thrnat , yni' can appreciate the value of Ono
Minute Cough Cure , given quick relief.-

IIVMMM

.

; u.-

Voil

. .

-
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 25. fSpcclal Tcl-

ogram.Dr.
-

) . J. L Davis of Muscogeo , I. T. ,

and Dr. Grave von Stauffon of Omaha were
married in the. parlors of the Savoy hole !

thi-j foreroon by Rev J.V. . Handier of the
Grand Avetnie Methodist Upiscopal church.-
Dr.

.

. Von Stauffcn reached here from Omaha
early this morning , accompanied by her
sister , Miss Htta von Stautfen. They were
met by Dr. Davis , nho arrived'In town last
right , and the ceremony was performed UK

soon as n tew preliminary arrangements
could be made.-

Dr.
.

. Davis Is a graduate ot a medical col-
lege

-
at Memphis , Tenn. .Ills home was at

Fort Smith , Ark. , where his father was the
leading physician. Dr. and Mrs , Davis will
leave In the morning for Muscogce , whcro
they will live.

Trill n HIIIIN Tlironuli u
CHICAGO , Sept. 2o. A Harlem race track

cxcurMon train on the Wisconsin Central
ran through an open switch Into the rear
end of a. freight train ut Forty-eighth street
this afternoon and two men v> ru Injured
In the collision. They are : Fireman H.
Olson , back anil leg Injured ; Hrakermin
Thomas Gibbons , arm broken and Interim !

Injuries , Many other persons were severely
nhukeu U .

SoiithS-

eoral inontni * K prepeitv c m M i i u ,

I'ouithard pM.tlrnel the council foi * me-

Improvtnici.ts ifjjVlfirty-slxth and L streets.
Near this point tin"-- V.-HS qultu n jog in L
street nnd th9Qi7lioilors asl.ed that the
street bo stralathte.Vnl. It wa * found upon
lnM stlgatio.i tlia t p only wiy to sti.iifilittn
the street was ro < i3.fVcli vno tw.i lots from the
Inlon Stock VnJd company . .nd run the
ti. w portion oMhwMiriut disfjonally throiiRn
them , l.ntor th3| wxu done , the city paying
S.'Ci each for fltfJpu , which cro duly
deeded to the oily. The work of stralghtcr.-
Ing the utrtet as then Accomplished , appar-
.intly

.
to the satlsr.ictlon of all parties con-

tertied.
-

.

It w dlsrovrted a short time fgo that
tlm Union Sice' ; Yards company had laid a-

tinck acioss L street at. the point mentioned
without permission of the mayor or council.-
In

.

o.dcr to get started right In the matter ,
Major Ensor directed thb city engineer lo
visit the locality and make a profile of the
street ni > l track. This print shows that
the now track cuts these two lota Into two
pieces bcsldts crossing L sticet City At-
torney

¬

Montgomery Is now enrcftgod in pre-
paring documents and the matter will be
brought to the attention of the courts. The
city ottornc } holdn that the Union Stock-
Yards company has no right lo lay tracks
across lots belonging to the city any more
than. It has right to cross any street or
alley without flut obtaining the content ot
the mayor and council.-

It
.

Is possible that the mayor may order
the street commissioner to tear up the track
which has been laid on the lots nnd across
the street. Some action Is to bo taken Mon ¬

day. _
Cicriniiuti Meet Ttulny.-

A
.

meeting nf Germans will bo held at
Henry Ocst's , Twcnt cth and Missouri avenue ,

nt 2 o'clock this afternoon. This meetlns
has been called for two pinpoies , Ilrst to
take some action In regard to n Gorman
village at the Transmls'isslppi Exposition
and second to form an Independent German
political club. Thcro was a meeting 1cm
Sunday , but era account ot other attractions
no" enough Germans responded to enable
the transaction of any business. Those who
nro Interested In the matter hope that there
will be a largo attendance today In order that
the project of a German village may be
discussed and an organization formed. When
tills business Is concluded It Is the Intention
to form a German political club the same as-

a year ago. So far the Germans have al-

ways
¬

maintained an Independent club nnd-

ha"o Indorsed certain candidates. H Is
understood that the same plau is to bo fol-

lowed
¬

this year.-

ir

.

O l nt tli Hiice.
Fritz Freltag has withdrawn from the race

for register ot deeds , he having made an an-

nouncement

¬

to that effect yesterday. Mr-

.Frrltag
.

Is a democrat , but was promised the
hearty support of the Germans ot both
parties ''South Omaha politicians appear to
think that the olllcn belongs to this city and
In place of Mr. Freltag they piopose to push
Judge Chrlstmann. Yesterday some of the
InlliiL-ntlal Germans waited upon him and
urged him to allow his name to bo men-
tioned

¬

as a candidate and ho consented.
Judge Chrlstmann Is now serving his stond
term as police judge and his present torn
does not expire until next April.-

MotllMKUC

.

IJl'CtM With SlIfMTKK.

Dan Montague , ot tills city who wont to

New Mexico a short 'time ago as the agent

for the Transmlsslssippi Expcsltlon writes
Tom Raton. N. IM. , Uhal he is Interesting
the people In that stfctl&n ot the territory
and he expects 'to secure a number of ex-

hibits

¬

before he leavqs for Albuquerque and
L .s Vegas. The Raton Range ot September
1C gives Mr. Montague .quite a complimentary
notice and annofmccd1 that If" suluble ar-

rangements
¬

can be made the Historical
society will pl-ico on loxfiibitlon a collection
as attractive andvlntercstlng as any that will
bo shown. j

MiiRlr City
Dr. Abarly , 23rc pjnd M streets. Tel. 175.

. Get ; Hanrtou'"s lirijes on coal. 251S N St-

.'iJackeisfNaflonoi
.

bank. Capital , $100,00-
0.Cuddlngton

.

& WHe x sell coal. See them.-

W.

.

. n. Hurlburt and family have returned
from an eastern trip.

Several cases of diphtheria are reported
in different parts of the city.-

A.

.

. S. White went to Blair yesterday to-

.pend. Sunday with relatives.
Miss Nellie Crcrsoy , Oakland , la. , is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Oressoy.
Place your order for hard coal , 8.r 0 per

ton , with Christie Droi , , 2420 N street.
Horn , to Mr. and Mra. Thomas Galloway ,

Twenty fifth and S streets , a daughter.-

Mrs.

.

. E. S. Cloyer , Schuylcr , is spending a
few days with E. J. Davis and family.

Best anthracite coal SS.50 ton. price guar ¬

anteed. F. A. Uroadwell & Bro. , 2118 N bt-

.A

.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. Fletcher , Sixteenth and N streets.-

L.

.

. T. Merrill and wife have returned to

Creston , la. , after a visit with relatives
here.-

J.
.

. O. Berkley of the Star-Journal at Alns-
worth was a business visitor 'In the city yes ¬

terday.
Frank Tlmms of Chicago was at the ex-

change
¬

yesterday shaking hands with his
many trlends.

Miss Marilla Maxwell of Fremont Is the
guest of Miss Grace Maxwell , Twenty-sixth
and N streets.-

W.

.

. M. Geddca has returned from Grand
Island , where ho went to attend the wedding
ot bis brother.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ota! Strahan. Malvern , la. ,

have gone home after spending fair week
with friends here.I-

J.
.

. J. Wright , a well known Alliance busi-

ness
¬

man , was hero yesterday looking after
property Interests.

Stephen V. Flint , Laurel , Neb. , nnd his
daughter , Dora , are tha guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Wheeler.

Miss Fannie Lewis has returned to her
home at Loveland , la. , after visiting friends
here for a few days-

.'Master
.

' Harry Gardner , Twenty-fifth nnd J
streets , has gone to Loveland , la. , to viJlt
friends for o few days.

Editor B. W. Wood of the Ponca Gazette
and wife are visiting their former pastor ,

Rev. Robert L. Wheeler.-
MM.

.

. James Phillips , Twenty-fourth and C

streets , entertained chapter M ot the P. E. 0.
society yesterday ufternoon.

Public services will be held at the First
Baptist church , Twenty-fifth and H streets ,

morning and evening today.-

Dr
.

II. F , Howe of Red Oak , la. , Is here ,

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Godfrey ,

Twenty-third and N streets.-
Mrs.

.

. John F. Rltclurt returned to Grand
Island yesterday alter n week's visit with
her daughter , Mrs.i 'Ralph Hall.

Within the lost ft* diys Ed Johnston has
captured several his summer resi-
dence.

¬

. Thirty-sixth 'and 'F streets.
Miss Van Mawo , who has spent the last

week vlaltlng Mrs. H'' Tff , Keith , returned to
her homo In Lincoln las ( evening.

Fred Fleming anil 'family have taken a-

rcsidcuce at Twenty-fourUi and I streets after
an absence from theiclly of two years.-

L.

.

. Henderson , florist , Twenty-fifth and H
streets , got elghteentfirst premiums on floral
work and cut tluvcr > ittulio State fair.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Thoma 'Frits , Lyons , Neb. ,

have returned to thulri borne after spending
a week with Mr. anpMr, $ . R. A. Carpenter.-

W.

.

. M. Lambert apd wlfe have returned
to their home at Stella , after spending sev-

eral
¬

days with theli1 'sotVJ W. C. Lambert.
Master Albert Mclleynolds , who spent fair

week with ills father , J. F. McReynolds , re-

turned
¬

to ECbool at Peru yesterday afternoon.-

Ed
.

Sampson , who was badly Injured some
days ago by vitriol thrown by his wife , has
left the hospital , he having about recovered
from his Injuries.

Theodore Schroder , who has received the
contract for building the now bridge over
Mud creek In Albright , will "commence work
tomorrow or next day ,

Jane , the young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
ICenncdy

.

Rutter of Albright , was burled yei-
terday

-

afternoon at Laurel Hill -cemetery.
Diphtheria was the cause ot death.

Quarterly mwtlng cervices will be held
at the First Methodist Episcopal church this
morning. Rev. D. 0. Wlnahlp will preach
ban farewell eermon t > the congregation.-

Dr.

.

. Dana. IM Dlmond of this city and Mica
Jeunle Farr ot Omaha were married Thursjj

lay crenlnic t the home of the bride's par-

ents
¬

Twenty-seventh and Patrick * venue ,

i Rev R K. Whoe'er.-
'The

.

Speech of BlooJ" it Dr. Wheeler's
"ornlnr topic at the Flwt l'ribyterltn

' *itir'h. The theme of the evening sermon 1*
"Tho Significance of DKes' Call for Water. "

Preparation * are being made for some Im-

provements
¬

nt St. HrldRct's church. The
building Is to l e ottonded twenty feet nnd-

lngs built on both the north and south
si'm

The rooms of the Yount ; Men's Christian
rs s>clatlcn , which have been thoroughly
rcuoxatcd during the last week , will bo te-
epenu.l

-

Tuesday evening , nt whlh time n-

tecptlon to W. II. Overtoil , the new secre-
tary

¬

, will bo given.-

H

.

| lenillil Weather ( or an Ontluir.-
LKNOX

.

, Mass. , Sept. 25. President Mc-

Kliilcy
-

and his party had splendid weilher
for their s voml day In the Berkshire's-
.'Tho

.

must enchanting view I over hfl.l , " was
ihe- president s exclamation us he stood upon
the vorut'.la of the Slo.xne mansion , from
which the eye can take In the landscape for
twenty mllca to thu south , whllo Greylock
mountain , forty miles away , l pithily visible
to the norlhwarj. President and Mrs Mc-

Klnlcy
-

were much Interested In Lenox , the
atimmcr homo of millionaires and ninny
prominent people , ami In the many historic
memories Unit cluster about the town.

Breakfast waa served at S o'clock In the
Sloanc mansion and an hour was spent In-

conversation. . Mr. Sloano endeavored this
morulng to Impress upon the president the
Idea that he should make Lenox his summer
home , and his suggestions and glowing de-

scriptions
¬

of the beautiful country did not
fall to make an Impression. At 9 o clock
preparations were begun for a coaching
party down the valley. At 10 o'clock thn
drags wore drawn up before the1 door and
the party was soon wheeling rapidly over
the Tolford road of Lenox. The ride con-

tinued
¬

until thn white marble- driven uyi-
of the George Westlnghouso estate at Er-

sklne
-

park wore reached and then a stop "was

made while the president and Mrs. MeKlulejr
paid their respects to Mrs. Westlnghouse.

Strike I'roliiililc In Clilctmo.
CHICAGO , Sept. ST. . A meeting of the-

Kflpmen nnd cable conductors of the Chi-

cago
¬

City Hallway company , which control *

by far the largest portion of the surface
roads on the south side of the city , con-
vened

¬

at 1 o'clock thH morning to con-

sider
¬

the advliabillty of striking. The- meet-
ing

¬

will last until daylight. Tno tjilev.iuceI-
H that about twenty men wcru summarily
dlbcharged a few days s lnce-

.lildlcleil

.

for llrlliery.C-
HICAGO.

.
. Sept. 25. The giand Jury to-

day
¬

returned a true bill against Jacob L-

.KpHiiir
.

, manager of a largu department
store , charging him with attempting to
bribe AWermun William Mangier. Kesner.-
It

.

Is charged , offered Alderman Mangier
$ 2.000 to Influence his vote on the < | uestlon-
of passing over the mayor's veto the -fun-
eral

¬

electric street ear ordinance last July.
Hall nvns fixed nt 110,00-

0.IMCIM

.

! AM ) TIIOTTIXO.

Why J > o Horse * I'miKiiNti'i * Tliiin
They Trot f

The question why horses pace faster than
they trot was propounded by a St. Louis
Republic reporter to Hon. Norman J. Col-

man , ex-secretary of agriculture and a well
posted horsman , and elicited this reply :

"That Is a difficult question to answer. The
facts show they do go faster at a pacing than
at a trotting gait. The fastest trotter by

the records Is Alix , 2:03: % , while Nancy
Hanks Is only one-fourth of a second slower.
This tlmo has" 'been beaten several seconds
by pac'ers , namely , Star Pointer , l:59Vi: ; Joe
Patchen , 2:01: % : John U. Gentry , 2:00': * ;

Robert J. , 2:01: % . and Bumps , 2:04: % . This
shows a great difference In the speed of the
two gaits. It cannot bo accounted for on-

the- score ot brceatng , ns all these fast pacers
are trotting bred but one. Star Pointer. Ho-

la an out and out pacing-bred horse , with
the exception of some thoroughbred blood
and It Is well known that thoroughbred
horses do not Impart either trotting or pac-

ing
¬

speed , though they do Impart stamina.
They canrot Impart what they do not pos ¬

sess. No strictly thoroughbred has ever trot-

ted
¬

or paced In 2:30-
."Tho

: .

best answer to your question Is. and
It is undoubtedly the correct answer , that
the pacing gait Is the fastest because It Is

the easiest and simplest gait. The lateral
way of going is simpler and easier and can
bo executed ''by the mind and limb of the
horse more readily than the diagonal way
of going , 'Which requires one limb trom oppo-

site
¬

sides of the body to be propelled at the
same time ; for Instance , a right fore leg nnd-

a left hind leg , or the left fore leg and the
right hind leg. This Is the trotting gait ,

whllo In the pacing gait both legs on a side
move forward at the same time , almost an-

swering
¬

to the gallop , which Is both legs
at an end , move forward at the same time ,

which Is the fastest gait of the horse. Some
horsemen think that the pace so nearly re-

sembles

¬

the gallop that In time It may equal
the gallop In speed. There are some pacers ,

however , that can pace faster than they can

P ° >

"Ano ther proof that the pace Is the easier
and simpler gait Is that any trainer of

trotters will tell you that , as a rule. It

does not require half ot the time to develop

the same amount of speed In pacers that It-

dops in trottots. The pacers come to their
speed very rapidly , far moro so than the
trotters do. Indeed there ore those who
claim that to the fast pacers we are In-

debted

¬

for pur trotting speed , that In the
early settlement of this country the
Narragansett pacers were fast , and were
frequently raced , and that from their
descendants wo have derived much of the
trotting speed that American horses possess-

."It
.

Is a remarkable fact that In coupling
pure bread trotting horses and mares , some
of our fastest pacers have ibeen produced ,

showing that the pacing gait is an Inherent
factor In their composition. "

In answer to a que-stlon which section of
the country has produced the greatest speed ,

Governor Colman replied :

"Star Pointer , the champion harness horse
of the world , was foaled at Spring Hill ,

Tcnn , , In 18S9. Ills sire was Brown Hal ,

and his dam was sired by Snow Heel , both
pacing stallions. Joe Patchen was sired by-

Patchen Wllkes , then standing In Kansas ,

and he was foaled there. John R. Gentry
was likewise foaled In Kansas. He was
afterwards sold to John R. Gentry ot-

Sedalla , Mo. , who developed his marvelous
speed and after whom ho was named. The
same gentleman Is an excellent judge of
horses and Is the manager ot the coming
horse show In the coliseum of the St. Ivouls
exposition , which will take place on
October 25 to 30 , Inclusive ,

"Bumps Is a Kentucky bred horse , by
Baron Wllkes. Tlobert J. Is an eastern bred
horse , ''bred. I believe , in Pennsylvania. I
think that ho Is the only great pacer from
that section of the country. Allx , the cham-
pion

¬

trotter of the world. Is an lown product ,

and Nancy Hanks was bred In Kentucky.-
"This

.

Is a remarkable showing for thn
west , particularly as It was not many years
ago when all the fast harness horses were
products ot the east.-

"St.
.

. Louis has the champion trotter of the
world over a half mile track In a race , In
Dandy Jim , owned by J. M. Battle , who
won the race and third heat last week nt-

Crawsfordsvlllo , ind. . In 210. Palmyra Hey ,
$ years old , by Grattan , 2-13 , owned by S.-

S.

.

. Brandt of Montgomery City , Mo. , won
the pacing race at Indianapolis on Tuesday
last In 2-07" . Ho has had but little train-
Ing

-

It lonks as though In the near future
he may bo knocking at the door for cham-
pion

¬

honors among the pacers. "

Cure iif nn I'nilirelln.
One of the fruitful caused of holes In the

folds of an umbrella Is Improper core when
It Is wet. To roll up a wet umbrella Is to
Invite the dyes tn rot It , and one of the banes
of the umbrella manufacturer la loaded dye
on silk. Out of 100 samples of silk submitted
to the writer , not over ten were pure dye ,

and 50 per cent of the Bilk thread submitted
was overloaded with dye and would not stand
our chemical tret. This IH a fruitful cause
of trouble In umbrellas , and our concern In-

sists
¬

on all the silk and silk threads standing
a clionilcnl test In this respect. When ove-
rded

-

silks are wet , and the umbrellas rolled
and set away , we find the ounera complain-
ing that their umbrellas are cracking In the
folds. Flno holes appear , and they are apt
to return the umbrella to the merchant and
claim damage-

.Don't

.

inUtnkn nn Inferior wwro for
Ltbbuy's cut jlass. TliU tr lo
murk In graven nn every couulnep-
loue. . Ixiok for It ,

Till ! St'Kr.tl OK A THAI.V.

Sit Slow Hint Uu* Axil ! (3rcnn <- Krnto-
llnril mill TlKlit.

The visitor In Washington from the swoel
potato dunes of New Jersey , relates the
Washington Star , was trying the cable nnd
electric curs around the city. Accompanied
l y n War department clerk , who hnd known
him years ago In the mosquito state.-

"ies.
.

. > es. " ho reinarkeil , ns ho cnmc whiz-
zlnt

-
; nioiiK Connecticut avenue , 'Tvo saw-

n good many trains of cars , some ? slow and
vnnio not so slow , and some kinder betwixt
ami between , but the vciy goldrrndcst
bfRtln'est train of cars I ever did see wan
nno that used to run acrost tht northwest
e-oinor iif the county 1 was born and raised
In. I don t remember the name of It but
It used to riiu two trains a day , carrying
pnnsongers mid freight and anything It
could ult , and ninny's tlio time when t'vo
took milk to our station ar.d got left that
I'vo took a short cut through the woods
to the other station and had toalt so long
there that the milk 'ud sour. "

The Jerseymnn's companion looked nt him
ns If In doubt-

."It's
.

shoicr'n gospel , " continued the i

ll solemnly. "You don t s'pjsu I'd bo
lylu' while 1 was flyln' through the * nlr like i

this , do you , n ml not knowln' any minute
v.'horo 1 was goln' to light , nor how hard.
Io , Indcedy. And 1'vo seen that train '

when It supprlseil everybody. I mind
mighty well one tlmo when she struck
n down grade Jlsl over tin- county line , ami
wo had a candidate on board that was
anxious to git to the next town , where he
was going to make a campaign speech , and
the conductor said he'd git him through
or bust a bllcr , and the candidate took the
conductor to one side ami he como back
wlpln' his mouth on his coat sleeve , the
conductor did.

"I remember It was about 4 o'clock of a
slr.zlln' hot day when that old Ingliio got
herself fctralghtene-d out with her msc-
p'Inted down the grade and the conductor
Ktuck his head out of the car winder and
hollered to the engineer to let her go to
beat the band , and I guess that's what he
done , for the. train got to shnkln' and Joltln-
in the next ten minutes worse'n a-

thrashin' machine with n dropped cog. At
first I had an Idee we was goln' like the
conductor hollered to the engineer to let
her go , but when I got enough used to the
shakln' up to lot go the handles of the
seat and take a look around , which was In I

half an hour or better , I wns supprlscd to '

* oo by the * ce.nery ndjoinln' the track * that
she had stopped plumb still , and the con-
ductor

-
'went out n-tljin' In a few min-

utes
¬

he came back , snrakln' In and lookln'-
as If hei had n p.iln , ami Meerln' nway from
the slili> of the car , where the rfttidldato
was takln' a nap , and hint ten miles from
his spodklns place , and trustln" hlnifclf to
the conductor like n woman.

" 'Sh . sh , " says ho , holding up n finger
and nnddln' over toward the sleepln can *

dldate.
" 'Not hardly.1 says he , blurt In' It right

out. 'Frozebox. . Orcaso hard as rock and
frcerln' tighter every minute. Had to stop
and thaw out. and only got sixty minute *

to git that candidate to town In , ami ho i-

n friend of mine , too. ' "

w
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ALL NEW GOODS.

. w

DOUGLAS ST.

Y. M. C. A. Building.

Special low prices on

Sliirtsd
Satin IVaisis.

New Eiderdown and French Flan-
nel

¬

Dressing1 Sacks , 85c up.
See the low prices we are making on
Long Sleeve Cotton and Fall Weight
Underwear for ladies and children ,

Save Your Diamond C Soap Wrappers
Cut out tlie Trade Marks , ami use them to-

SUIJSCKII'TIONobtain A YEAR'S to any
of the following Weeklies or

We will furnish you the
Toadies' World Monthly..For 100 2 * Trade Marks
Housewife 100

Womun'a Home Companion. . 100

Woman's World 100

The Owl 100

Black Cat 100

OR-

.ladles'
.

Home Journal Monthly..Tor ? r-

.no

. Trade Murks and
.r.oPeterson's

Four O'clock-
Cosmopolitan
Argosy

no-

ne ,

.
cu.M

McClure's .Munstty's-
Sportsmnn's .Hovlew no-

ne
.Table Tatk-

I'ocko't'iiagazlno
, rr,

no-

ne
.r.r,
".Godey'B-

llabyhood 51)) . "r,

so-

i.noDelineator
ltain' Horn Weekly

i oo100-
noYoutliH1 Companion

Monthly. . ' 1 no-

2fflDoinorest'a
Weekly . . 'Public Opinion

Sclentlllc American ( Hldg Kd ) . Mo ithly. . ' 100 200

Short Stories 100

Scrlbner'H-
Halnt

100-
UKNicholas )

Upplncott'H 100

Frank Leslle'i * 1'opular 22:.no-
ireMagazine 2.r: ,

Scientific
Forum

American
Monthly. . ' 100 22J-

2.ro
Tim Arena 100

2 no100Harper's
Harper's llar.ar-
Harper's

Magazine
Weekly . . " 125 3.00-

3t'l' )125Weekly 3.00

Atlantic
Illustinted American

Monthly. . | |
123
12.

iw
. 300-

3'i"Century
Waverfy Magazine Weekly I ! | | 150

ino1-

DO

3.25
4.00Judge ! ! " 4.0-

0on
North American Kovlow Monthly

'

For 85 < 5> Trade Marks and 2o stnmp we will HOIK ! yon frno a winull

box of Hex I'ajwln Gum , the bu t mid oliowhif ,' jjuin and a-

dt'llcious aid to ditrcstlon.
Postage must bo fully prepaid or wocunnnt accent ordorn.

SEND
TO. . . .

Soap Department. SOUTH OMAHA , NED.
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FOK YOU . . .

This week we are going to sell

Lace Curtains and Portiere Curtains

5 At a saving to you df about 35 PER CENT. We ave

showing all the new and novel things in house iur-

nishings.
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Remember we are headquarters for Curtains.
Carpets , Wall Decorations , Artistic Furniture , etc.

6 G. R. SHAFER DECORATING CO-

.Fruiuer

.

Hlock 10'J South 15th St.


